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, FOB PRESIDENT,'
GEN. LEWIS CASS.

■Of Michigan,
:■ . M'H

~
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

■ WILLIAir 0. BUTLER.
: ' , Of Kentucky.

r FOR GOVERNOR,■ ' MORRIS LON GSTRETH,
11 ' Montgomery county.

<X. 1 - FOR CANAL, COMMISSIONER,
ISJIAEL PAINT EH,

1 A Pf Westmoreland County.
IJEJXOdRATIO ELEGTORUL TICKET*

Senatorial Electors.
*• /. , ’ William Bioler, of Clearfield,r 7-vs.. . David D. Waosn.er, of Northampton.
• .7.. s

Representative Electors,
Difit Dist.

1. 13: John C. King,2. Hum R. Knoass,' 14. John Weidinan,-v Sv3LW Skunk, 15. Robert J. Fisher,
4. A. L. Ronmfori, • 16. Fredrick Smith,

; -5«. Jacob S. Yoat, ■ 17. John,Criswell,,6. Robert E. Wright, 18. Churlea A. Black,
. 7i Wni. W. Downing. 19. Geo. W. Bowman,

8. Henry tlaldcman, SO. John R. Shannon,9. Peter Kline, 21. Geo. P. Hamilton,
10. ,B. S. Schoonover, 22. William H. Davis,11. Wm.Swulland, 23. Timothy Ives,
12. Jonah Brewster, 24: Jus. G. Campbell.

Democratic County Ticket.
Congress, ..

JAMES X. fI'LANADAIV, Of Franklin maty.
Assembly, .

ABRAHAM LAJIBBRTON, North Middleton.
JACOB LEFEVER, Dickinson.

Pruthonoiary,
JAMES F. LiMBGETON, Dickinson.

Clerk of the Courts.
JOHN HYEB, Allen.

Register ,

WILLIAM GOULD, Carlisle.
Commissioner,

JAMES KELSO, Southampton.
Director of the Poor,

THOMAS BRADLEY, South Middleton,
Auditor,

JOHN B. TASDERBELT, Newton.

Gass, Butler, ■Longstrcth, & Painter,
CARLISLE DEMOCRAT-

IC CLUB,—A meeting of theClub will bo held »t Green’s
Hotel, on SATURDAY

evening next,the 23rd hist. Democrats! the electionis near at hand—turn out! turn out!

Cass, Butler, Longstreth, Painter, &

’ the Whole County Ticket.
ilßfiifH npnpb VL,Mr

* *•_

of Shippenshurg
. . uhdqdjuining townships,willmcel
in the borough ofSbippensburg,on Saturday next, (he
2dd Inst., at 2 o’clock, P. M. /hr the purpose ofmorofully organizing the Democratic parly. Severn! ablespeakers will be present to address the people.

many.

Cass, Butler, Longstreth & Painter,
rrnUtfc ALLEN TOWNSIIII* A-AK El—The Democrats ofAl-

> len and adjoining townships arcInvited to attend a Democratic meeting at Shculfcr’shold, in Shephordstnwn. on Friday the 32d Inst., nt6 o dock, P. M. Messrs. Graham, Bonham, Milter,and other able speakers, arc expected to bo present.1 urn out, Democrats!

Cass, Butler, tongstrelli, & Painter,
bally, democrats of

INSON!—The Democrats
. , ofDickinson and ndjuccntlown

ship#, will hold a Democratic meeting ut the SlnneTavern, kept by Mr.Kauffman, on Saturday the 23d
mst., at S o'clock in the afternoon, Several will hepresent to address (he people. It is hoped that (he
Democrats of Djokinson will turn out in theirstrength,

WHAT IS THE ISSUE 1
In National .politics the issuo is plain and pnlpobie.

! It is General Cass and a Democratic administration
of.lhoaffairs of llio General Government,'on tho ono

■ side, and General Ta»lor .disarmed.of the veto pow«
cf » giving- free sonpo io a Federal Congress, lore-on-
act all the qldt exploded ahd condemned measures, on
the other. It is Democracy jn itapiurity on une.sido,
and Federalism in itawor'ot Toim. on the other. *v

Wo, : who,believe ip lho s oapacity'of Ihrfpeople fori
aolCgovcrnmenf, wli.b aW>illing to entrust die' jieo.lplo willf all tho power that is. legitimately their’s '
under our glorious constitution, should bo careful to
prevent the calamity which would befui the country,
wero those who treat the constitution.as a wisp of
straw,'(6 obtain the ascendency. Let the party of
tho. people, the Democracy.of the nation, stand by
their old wulchßres, and keep them over burning.—
We have a glorious form of government, and
should be careful‘whilewe recognize tho/orm, to
maintain the substance. t Let us guard against a
national bank, a high protective tariff, a distribution
of the proceeds of life sales of the public lands, and.a
system of internal improvement by tho General Go
verhment, us .dangerous to the rights of the people.
They nre measures which will enrich thofew and rob
the many. They are measures, which would in a few
years consolidate and centralize tho powers of.the Ge-
neral Government; until the Slates and the people
would find themselves slaves to ft heartless and selfish
money oligarchy, as. odious and tyrannical as the go*
vornment of the' British, isles, which treads down with
the' iron heel of despotism the rights of .its own sub*
jocls, which drives the Chartists of England, end the

Repealers of Ireland, tho Democracy ofthose lands, tu
the'cavcs and the mountains, to protect themselves
from the storm of offended royally that hovers over
(hem. Let us bowore too that wobonotcountcnanc.
ing measures, winch will render if worth as much as
our lives to proclaim tho rights of man, and breathe
forth the spirit of liberty. We ore no alarmists—but
tho knottiest oak of tho- forest that, is split by tho
skillful woodsman, is first penetrated by fbo entering

I wedge—and the refined web ol governmental oppros-1
sion will' not be woven in a dny, (hit bo the labor of j

/ time, commenced with (lie greatest care, and prose*'
culed with unremitting diligence and skill. Let us
then beware of the first false step in tho downward
path—let us gound the alarm qt tho first approach of
danger. Elect Taylor and Fillmore, and you strike
down the arm of tho people, the veto power, wielded
by tho only man who is tho representative of tho
whole people, and render us subject to a legislative
absolutism, os domineering and os dangerous as that
oxbrclscd by the parliament ofEngland. Elect Cass
and Butler and you preserve unimpaired the consti-
tution of our country, with all its inimitable checks
and .balances, and .which..the experience of sixty
years and upwards has shown so well calculated to
promote tho greatest happiness and prosperity to the
masses. It . is. for you to choose which course you
will pursue.

In our State politics, tho issue is equally manifest,
and you will have litlje difficulty in coming tu.the
correct'conclusion.. On.the one side you have Mor-'
ills Loncbtkth and Israel Paiivter, who are pledged
to a Democratic lino ofpolicy, and are honest, capa.
bio and deserving men—and on the other you have
William F. Jounstq.n and Ner Middleswartii, with
a bust of fresh banks asking the forms of legal enact-
ment to coin moneyt and the’ mismanagement of the
public improvements worthy of the palmiest days of
theßitner administration. Choose yebetween them
also, in making up. your decision , in casting your
suffrages. You have to decide whether the policy
commenced by Froncis R.Shunk, sanctioned at the
last election by a majority of nearly 16,000 voles.of
the people of this Commonwealth, and pursued with
steady hand and firm purpose, until his spirit winged
its flight io a better world,'is to bocontlnucd or
abandoned—whether wo ore to advance or. go back-
ward in the. work ofrelbrrn—whether woare to keep
pace with the progressiva spirit of the age, or sell
our birth right for a pottage. Trust not to
Federal policy! “The voice is tho voice of Jacob,
but the hands are the hands of Esau.”

To the Democracy ofpld MotherCumberland we
would say—maintain your cherished principles.—
Look back to the days when the first Democratic
Convention met irt solemn council at Stony Ridge.
The danger is as eminent mw, as it wastAen. You
have the same principles to contend against'now that
your forefathers had then. True, they may be ad.
vonecd with less violence and more plausibility, but
their tendency is the same. Repeated defeat and
discomfiture may render their advocates less intoler-
ant and insolent, but give them the power, and espe-
cially the long exercise of it, and the battle would
have to bo fought over again, with less chances of
success. Wo repeat then, stand fust by your colors!

KEEP VP THIS FIRE!
The meeting of Ihe Carlisle Democratic Club, on

Saturday evening Inst, was a very large and enthu-
•iaslicgalhering. Scveralshnrt but anlmatcdspeochcs
were made, and the best feeling prevailed. The De-
mocracy ofCarllslo wore never in better spirits than

O3*on the first page will bo found several excellent political articles—a communication from Mr.Miles,, giving, his reasons for leaving .the Federal
party a good piece of poetry—together with other
reading mutter, to which wo invite attention.

nt present—never more certain of n triumphant vic-
tory.. Tho Club will hold another meeting at Green's
Hotel, on next Saturday evening. Keep up the fire,
boy*—hold meetings, and expose the rottenness of
Federalism. A fow moro shots from the cannon of
Democracy, and the day is ours! Charge home Upon
theenemy—give IhoFeder&Ualsa ‘'Utile more grape,"
and the whole party will.

*■l*° Werold of yesterday, wo perceive a nolice pf the “Free Soil Convention" at Reading, atwhich the editor says, “ Mr. julon W. Eby wat *e-lecled as the elector froni this district." It furtheradds that all are democrats, and will support Gov.Johnston. Wo arc aulhorited by Mr. Esv to contra-diet this, so faros ho is concerned. Mr. E. declareshimielt in favor of Mounts Lainostrbth, mid thewhole Democratic ticket, except tho Prcsidonl.

“Fall a» the leavas fait,
And <Us In October.”

JAMES X. SUL&IfAHAN.
All the Democratic papers in this Congressional

district responded to the nomination of
this sterling and able Democrat. Many of the De-
mocratic pipers In different parts of tho State have
also congratulated the democracy of Cumberland,
Perry and Franklin, for having so able and deserving
a candidate for Congress. Ho will, beyond doubt,
be elected by a majority of from *lOOO to 1800. The
Federal candidate, Jasper E. Brady, is a " very small
pattern” indeed, when compared with Jambs X. M*.
Lanaiian, and the people of this district arc anxious
for an opportunity to rebuke the man who In the
last Congress misrepresented his constituents, and
afforded "oftl and comfort to the Mexicans," by do-
laying and opposing tho measures of the adminislra-
tiun to carry on (ho, war. Tho people of this Con-
gressional district have an account (o settle with that
weak and miserable huinbag Jasper E. Brady, and
on tho 10th ofnextmonth that account will bo settled,
in such manner as will leach this Tory Federalist

Tub Weatiibr.-Tlio last fow nights have beenvery cool and the days very *brm. One is
Jy chilled and sweltered, which reminds us (hat thisIs the season of tho year for fever and agnq. Re
careful, therefore, how you expose yourself to the
night air—the sudden transition from heal tu cold isvery injurious (o health.

POLE RAISING AT PAPEHTOWW*
On Saturday last we attended a very Inge Demo-

eralio meeting at Paperlown. Notwilhalandiitg Him
thla ia the moat huay aeaaon In 11.0 year for farmere,
there Dual have boon 200 sturdy Democrats on the
ground. A splendid liiokory Polo, bearing the namesof “Casa, Duller, and Longslioth ” was erected in

our old Democratic friend,William Ward, near to Weakley', betel. After
M o..\Ta C e"h 8r ,or6l ' t’y “PHn.lng W„.

■the proceedings,) *and which E' Bonham, nnd W,n.H. Miller, l’.e qr.„ or C„,u *

Tr.apeeche. of these gentlemen wor, J"tahouUar.pph.ua.. After .upper the company formed 11. proucaaion. and marched to the ea.t end „C Ih,town, sod ralaed nellier aphmdld Young Hloknr,Pole, bearing the name, of the Domoeralie nominees ,After the polo had been firmly planted, an animatedspeech was delivered by Cap*. Jnme. A. Moore, of!Ihaltownahip, and (he meeting (hen adjoorried withthree cheer* for (he Democratic candidate*. OldSooth Middleton le true as elcel, nnd the Demoorala
are eager for the frey, and will give a good accountof Ihemaelvea In Ihu comingcontest.

that bis conslitucnte despise him for the course.ho
pursued in Congress.

In Ohio Col. Wtixtn, the Democratic edndidatafor Governor, !• working awnj with hi* indomitably
energy, whllo Iho whole State is olive with t blaze'
ofQ|Uhttiieina»' Ohio li aefe for thousands.^

THE ROAD TO LAHIBEBTON’S SAW MILL!
.‘• Pear not to lie—’twill seem ajucky bit."

Wo had not time lust week, to'lake d full-view of j
rtho cirduqfstances in regard to.ihia roodi which has
■bpen. brought by tlie Whigs arid their organ before
;tlio people)(or .political discussion.-,' Indeed wo wore
.not' aware until Wc commenced investigating the sub*

Jjecl, howutterly futile were their charges against
| MoBsrs.XAMfIETdN and Lepever, and how extremely
jbase, fraudulent, and ungrateful has been their course
,in regard to it.. We rotnbnibor reading in -3300p, (d

jfavorite work of Gen, Taylor’s,) of a good man who
jfound a serpent chilled almost to death, lying on the
jfrozen ground. - His sympathies were.excilcd for its
miserable condition, and ho tooh-it up, placed it in
his Warnied it Into life'.* By virtue of the
animation which :ho restored, it slung him to tbo
heart. ...Does Mr, Beatty, understand the application
to himself individually, and to theparty >whose organ
he professes to be? Dues he see in the fable bis own
vile hypocrisy anddngralilude, and the ingratitude
and hypocrisy of the Whigs? ’j

In a word, tho road, they attempt to use as an in-
strument, to gut the throats of bur members, is &

Whig roaU-rg ot up by Whigs- —with the majority of
(he signers to the petition Whigs . It. contains the
names ofall the leaders of the partyt all the Whig
Lawyers in town , and tbo name of E. BEATTY 1—
Let the veil be torn from the.unblushing face of de
ceil—lot its deformity bo exposed.

. Wo have now in our possession, a certified copy of
the petition and tho names. There lore 336 names,

1 ONE UUNIiREO AND SEVENTY-EIGHT of IIICSO QfO known
1 prominent Whigs —which is a majority oftwenty over

i all o'her signers, The politics -of many of the
others included in tho minority we do not know, but
presume that many of them also nre Whigs.

> We stand further prepared to-prove, that Joseph

(W. Patton; (who not long since the Whigs will re-
member having run us their candidate for Canal
Commissioner,) joined,as we are'.informed, by the
Messrs. Nobles, who are all Whigs, got up lJ»b,*pcll-
lion for the road, and carried tt round personally, and
procured the signatures.

The petition sots out, that tho petitioners "labor
under great tneoncsntenee for want ofa road to cross ;
the North Mountain nt Crain’s Gap, and they re-
spectfully ask that a law be passed directing a road
to be opened from.the,hand board near Wise’s Bridge
in North Middleton township, Cumberland county by
way of Crain’s Gap, to Abraham Lambcrton’e Saw
Mill, in Carrot township, Perry county,at the expense
ofsaid counties.' 1 Remember, this, was the petition
ofE. BEATTY, and the Whig leaders i

In speaking of tho great advantages to be derived
from suchii road, the petition states that Waggoner’s
and Slcrrctl’a Gaps arc too far ofi,and Dial “Longvl
Gap, situated between the .two, cannot bepassed in
safety with loaded waggons'or carriages ofany kind,
nor can it be made a goodroad owing to its bad loca-
tion.” Remember, that E. BEATTY, and the Whig
loaders urged this plea, in their prayer for the new
road 1

Tho polhlon further sets forth, that “the eooleni-
pluted road, if made, mil give access to six miles ex-
tent on the lop of the North Mountain, which is wit
covered with timber , and along which waggons can
pass with ease." ifcmembrr, that it ia E, BEATTY
urges this great advantage as an argument upon the
Legislature in favor of the new road!

The.petition further sets forth that «It will enable
many farmers In Perry county to get to the Carlisle
market with lumber, produce and marketing, thereby
benefiting the citizens of both counties." Remember.
that It wasE, BEATTY, Robl. Noble, Joseph W-

‘ Pulton, Fred’k. Walts, John D. Parker, L. G. Bran-
debury, Wm. M. Penrose, Edward M. Biddlc. Jolm

' Reed, Rob», M. F/anUerson, Wm. M. Biddle, Gc6. A.
Lyon, Wm. M. Porter, Thos. 11. Criswell, John J.
.Myers, Atigus. A; Lyne, James Hoffer, with 163 other
prominent Whigs, that urged these, and.all tho fore
going reasons, in fuvorofthe road-treasons sufficient
for the road if true,—but brandingl7B Whigs, and
among them E. BEATTY, with falsehood, ifnol true.Let Mr. Beatty answer this. Ho has courted (he Issue
—*now.lel Inin meet it. ■ -

This was the petition, and these tho names, withmany others, in furor of the road. Let any honest
man therefore,ask himself—what were our members
to do? They wore sent to reprefirit the wishes of
their constituents—it Was therefofgfyHf:duty to lay
it before the Legislature—and bchJg the only thing
indicating the wishes of the majority of their con-
Btituenls, they had no alternative (o vole for thepassage oftho bill, if they voted at all.- But they did
not volefor it. They determined to leave it to those
entirely disinterested, who seeing noobjections to the
bill, passed it. All that our morriburs did was to
lay tho petition before the House, which was an im-
perative duty.

But, now the serpent has been warmed—he has
got life and all that is desirable, and ho returns the
kindness by slinging hib benefactors to tho heart.—
Now, when Mr. Beatty has got the road he asked and
prayedfor with so mucli earnestness, ho turns round
and calls it, as in last week's Herald, *• Tho Tape,
worm Bovivcd"—comparing his own road with
another which is destined to bo (ho monument of
Whig extravagance, folly and corruption, and which
woa the curse of Rltnor’s administration. It was
an unfortunate comparison. Mr. Boa tty appeals to
tho “taxpayers," and speaks of Messrs. Lambcrton
and Lofovro regarding Lambcrton’* Saw Mill, as
“one of the moil Important Interests of the county.**
In the Herald ofihe 23d of August he speaks oflids
road being a proof that our members were recreant
“to the interests of (he county.** • Yes! After hisr own prayer for tho road, sotting out great and various

• advantages to result from It, and In express words
' declaring '• that it would benefit the citizens ofboth
• counties!"

Wlicn Mr. Beatty and other certain brawlers who
are now nalng it against our mombera signed tho po.tition for the road, which tlioy now denounce, theycould only have had ono of two objects in view.—
Either they wore honest in desiring tho toad, believ-
ing It to bo beneficial as they staled, or, ifthia bo not
so, their petition was ail a fraud ond'choat to oiilrap
our members into what they supposed on extravagantor useless measure, for tho purpose ofmaking them
unpopular with the people. In cither oaso thoir
conduct now is infamous in thooxtrom*. Iflhofirst
was the true state of fools, tholf conduct is oven
more despicable and criminal if possible, than if lire
latter. For tohave boon honest,and sincere in their
belief that the road was beneficial, and now to denyit as they must, proves a shameless disregard for In-

- . ■ . tegrlly, or, rather such a pride IfToostlng off purity
CTFrom Information received IVom different part, of eharaelcr, as wo hardly expected to find In man 1of this county, wo are warranted in saying that the The character of logo is bad enough, bill this is ad’ lDemocrat, of old Mother Cumberland are wide ding to it a now degree of infamy, and giving a dorawake, and will give a good account of Ihemselie. her shade than ever Bhah.peare dreamed of*on the 10th of next mouth. Allis union and bar. nm If tlm l„nn, • , , , ;

many, which is the sure harbinger ofsueccss The ' “ , * f Üb° tho lrulll>* l rep-
County Ticket from C„m„ V ■

1
,

resents hypocrisy—but a hypocrisy of the basest
snllafuction, and willm cu?vo re’liouhrii*'' 1"" cl ' araCt<,r ’' U*• ll " !>•«»•« of. men ,fib,log the
getlo support ofuU.triio Demon,. I • n

W’
* Pol, °"od eholicei wilh.smHcs and compliments to the

Cumberland I all you have to do'to D° nr 11 1™ “f. •I‘elr unsuspecting, victims. : They wont lajihnnl viotoby, is to keep up the fire™',"id "" i Messrs. Lornberton and Lcfuvre—told, them of the
—talk to your neighbors—distribute MundD'" "*' imD°' l " noo °f ll,l‘ '”nd—pointed out .innumerable110 newspiipara and documents— and abovo

e "ir rU ’

" llv“ lU'l e i',i end plead with them to advocate it.—
out tub voTxas on tub uav or KLKOTion I

11 orr .?" t y°tllleir apparent anxiety for “ the benefit of
xtTTt “• . —r ;both counties,” wu«(D - rim Whig paper, liuole tho Allison ioiioi to! . v All a cheatprove Ocn. Taylor a yjhig, Tho aatpo papers offer It flndrsmltoshypecrisy-ihoir wordsdesalt."

the last Charleston loiter as evidence that be is not
** *, n’° ,a l, *P lo render them unpopular with

otrJfg. Whalaro they trying to make out? .than t"hr,f U'“nl,‘' Bul,llll u'ls-ls a boiler picture,1 ‘»on tho form,,. The .Uo.nnllvo is horrible, but it

is better to retain the human character,Tor fear of
tailing .

WHO IS IN THIS RIGHT 1
Voters decide ye between tUoimI ' . :.V - ".May srrtlle ond smile, ami bo a villain."

'But; we.Only know of one instance in whic'h the
clfardcteil of Godliness woe voluntarily thrown offt tb
bo a devil—and that was in Satan himself'

'u\ hßveJttid.it 4bwn as
a -principle hoi to give myttplnidns upon, or prejudgein any Wav, the variods
tjufosiions bf policy now al
issuebotWeorKlhe political
parties of .the country, nor

what I Would drwould, not,do wore ! elect*ed to thepresidency of theUnited Slates.**

«WILL HD RESIGNI»
Nearly every JFcderal.papdr we pick up is disking

theqneatiou—•“ Will Morris Lonostreth resign his
office of ConhJCommissioner Oar opponents ap-
pear anxious for an answer to the question, and We
have .concluded to gratify them. Morris Lonostubtii
will not resign*-the people donot wish him toresign.
Wliilo the Federal sbin*plasler candidate for Govern-

Oen, Taylor.
« noPßuw

. *'ll la at all limes prop-
er in a free country, and
frVacristsUko this, deem*
e'dindisponsiblo in .our
'dwn, that QBpiranla to
dfflcc should be distinctly
diidorstood on all impor-
tant questions of nation*
al policy.” •

Qen, Butler.

•« hope

or is making speeches in different counties, and bog.
ging (he votes of the people, travelling at their ex-
pente, and neglecting the duties for: which he is paid,
MorrisLonqbtrbth is. quietly attending to the du-
tics ofhis office at Harrisburg. .His sense, of duty
forbids Mm to go about from county to county taak«
ing speeches and electioneering, bn the peoples uon.
kv'l He is fulfilling the duties 'of .Canal Commie,
sionor, an office to which he was elected by 18,000
majority, and he will continue to disoliargo the du.i
ties of that office until the people call for his services
In a still more important capacity. Resign indued 1
Who has asked Morris Lonqstreth to resign 7 No
no, ho Will 4o no such thing.

But, now dare the'Federalists say one word in ref*
erenco to Mr. LoNUBTEfn’s present position.. In the

The Federalists, notwithstanding the opposition to
Taylor in their own party, and his inevitable defeat»
still try to rally the drooping spirits of their friends,
by representing that all Is not yet hopeless. Our
neighbor of the Herald. is trying his best- to gull his
readers, by tolling them that Gen. Taylor has still
some chanco ofan election.Heurges thorn to the
polls/and to hope for the best Well, if it be any
consolation to our Federal opponents, we any hope on,

the story told of the old lf it wasn !t
lor hopothe heart would break,” is the oldlady saidwhen, she buricd 'ihor seventh hwsband and lookedanxiously among the funeral crowd for another.

language ofa cotemporory, the solicitude ofour Fed*
oral opponents on this subject is wholly feigned and
gratuitous—as a few illustrious examples will testify.

In 1841 they nominated John Banks Governor,
who at the time was in the discharge ofhiscommis.
sion as President Judge of the judicial district com*

posed of the counties of Berks, Northampton and
Lehigh. He accepted the nomination and stood the
canvass—but he’did not resign his Judgeship*. Had
he been elected, he would, of course, have continued
on the bead),.until his commission was vacated by
his taking the oath of office as Govornor.and then he
would hare appointed his successors frot a whisper
of dissatisfaction was over heard from the Whig
ranks at (his proceeding.

WM. F. JORiVSTOiY.This reckless politician, the embodiment of rottenBanka, irresponsible Corporations, and Shinplastersis travelling the-State and begging for voles.- tiewill draw from the State Treasivy for acting Gov.
ernpr-for six months,FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL-LARS; and. instead of attending to,the duties ofthe office, he isretailing patent Federal Humbugs.—His tickets should be printed on the dirty, greasy.
Shinplasters that now disgrace our Stale, and which
ho is the father of. -

But there is another and yet morerecent and more
remarkable example.. Gen..Taylor now holds a milita*
ry commission in the service of the United States—-
that of a Major General In the army—a lips office
worth In salary and rations about $6OOO per onnuml
Ho is also a candidate for the Presidency of the Uni.
ted Slates! The two offices are strictly incompatible,
as the one is Immediately subordinate to the other,
the latter constituting the incumbent the Commander*
In chief of the Army, and* Navy, to whoso orders the
other is required to yield instant and implicit obe.
dienco, making theparrollei oven much stronger than
in the case of the Governor and Canu) Commissioner
And yet Gen. Taylor does not resign lilt ojjice of Ma-
jor General,and the federal press do not call him to
account for it!

Now, It is and old adage that every man Should
sweeps beforehis own door, leaving alone his neighbors.
Another adage saith: “ People living in glass houses
ought hot to amuse themselves in. throwing stones."
Ahdjhe good book -reproves us for discovering the
mole in our brother** eye, Whilst we overlook the
beam in our own, ' Before, the Federal newspapers
and orators, therefore, say one ward in derogation of
MorrisLongstreth’s continuance in the Canal Board,
let thorn reflect upon the refusal of John Banks to
resign his Judgeship, and lot them Call upon General
Taylor to surrender bis commission as Major Gener-
al—or, in default thereof,hold their peace forever of*
ter, J. • ‘

WHIG BLASPHEMY.
The Federal journals, with the most , unblushing

impudones, l»av» frequently dared -to compare Geh.
Taylor to the great and good Washington, The
people generally, and rightly, considered tho compar-
ison a gross insult and outrage upon the memory of
the Father ofhis cbuntiy# But, Federal editors, were
not to bo silenced by frequent rebukes from the peo-
ple# On (ho contrary, they are becoming more bold,
and the people are now shocked at seeing Gen.- Toy
lor Compared to our Redeemer ! Bead the following,
from tho " Union and Tribune," the Taylor organ
printed in Lancaster city :

“ In view of the wisdom, (hecQurage, (he fortitude,the decision of character, tho self-devotion, the pa-triotism, the regard for his country, and his own
honor, here exemplified by Gcir. Taylor, If it should
bo asked Ifrhistory record* any higher initanee ofmoral sublimity, It might be answered yes—one and
onlv one—that of the GREAT REDEEMER BUF.
FERINO AN IGNOMINIOUS* DEATH TO SAVE
HIS ENEMIES ”

MAINE ELECTION.
“As Maine goes, so goes the Union:*! .

-Tlie'Democrats of Main have achieved a noble vie*
lory. They have carried both branches bf tho Leg-
islature, five of the seven members of Congress, and
hove given Dana (Dem.) for Governor 11,000major-
ity over Hamlin (Whig.) The Portland Argus, Sept.
IS,says i

(£y*Tho Democrats have carried tho Senate.
(C7* The Democrats have carried the House.
C3* 'The Democrats have carried five out of seven

members ofCongress, and would have had one more,if it had not been for an unfortunate division in (ho
Lincoln District.

XT'The-Democrats will hqve John W. Dana as
(he Governor of the State for another year. This is
but a premonitory sign of tho way Taylorism will
be shinned in November. The party without regard
to local divisions, will go unitedly to tho polls, and
by an overwhelming majority, give the electoral vote
to Lewis Cast and Wm. O. Butler*

“Au#xor Clay,"—The Whig young men of Now
York lud a grand rally for Clay and Fillmore on
Tuesday evening of last week. A Now York Whig
paper says of the meeting—“ltwas one of the largest,
most harmonious and most enthusiastic meetings wo
have ever witnessed In (his oily."

Monument to the Lite Got. Shone,—Geoeoe
Sanderson, Esq., of tlii> borough, and Samuel Wiier.
rv, Esq., of Southampton township, were authorized
by the late Democratic State Convention to receive
all monies that might bo contributed by citizens of
this county for the Shank monument, Wc hope the
friends of the late Governor will feel a pride in as.
slating, by their contributions, in this laudihle object.

QIT In the Herald or hat week wo observe a call
for o Grand Rally, Taylor and Fillmore, Johnston
and Mlddleswarth, Thunder and Fury, Tippecanoe
and Tyler too, Constitution, Free Soil, Home Indus,
try, and “A .Little More Grape," Miss Mooting I It
is wrilton in the most grandiloquent, superb, splon-
did, and magnificent stylo, and all by one man, and
signed by one name-‘‘jAijto S. C«,wiu,Ch«lrman of
the County Committee." It contains one aontonco,
in particular, of peculiar beauty. After the most
soul stirring appeal that over was written by the pen
of uninspired man, and after enumerating a list of
wonderful exploits performed by Gen. Taylor, thatwo should have supposed no man on earth could have
achieved but Baron Munlohauson, it continues
"From the mountain, the valley, the village and the
town—from the farm, the workshop, the flirnaoo theforgo, and the factory—fet Me toiling sons «if indue(ruof epsry sex come to the mighty gathering 111"Ay, come—comp—"sons of every sea!/" And Ifthere are no such "sons" to bo found in Cumber-
land, probably Mr.Caiwoll could have a few brought
over from Ireland. These "sons" wouldbo dolightlbl

[ mlnaturps of the Whig party.
Thors was a groat deal ofeloquence wasted In that

advertisement that might have served for a novel or
a history I

How. Gen. Taylor treats his Friends.
Gen, Taylor did not think the nomination of the

“Philadelphia Slaughter House” was worth the pos-
tage on a letter— tencents! But the nomination of
a few slavcholding democrats of Charleston, S. C.,
was received by him “ WITH EMOTIONS OF
PROFOUND. GRATITUDE.” •• And (continues
the General) though it be but a poor rolurh for such
a high and unmerited honor, I beg them to accept my
HEARTFELT THANKS.**

Op* Tho “Free Soil Uoncenium*’ utReading, wosja
“flash in the pan.*’ But few delegates were present,
They, however, appointed an Electoral ticket, and a
Slate Central Committee. Jason W. Eby of Carlisle*
we notice, Is on the Electoral ticket* and Thomas A.
Weakley, of South Middleton township, is on the
State Central Committee. These, disunionists will
slrik out of sight beneath (ho frowns of thrf public;

. op*Tho Boston Whig* alluding to Gen. Taylor’s
studied concealment of his Views on the subject of
slavery, wittily remarks}

“To use the words of the Celebrated blood-hound
Jetler, and apply (hem la the present case, “ Wo wish
It to bo distinctly understood, that we do not wish to
worry the old. General, but only tofind out Where he
is!'*

A Humorous Tatloritb.— The New Orleans Bal-
letin, a Taylor paper, thus good nataredly acknowl*
edges the desertion from Urn ranks of Wliiggory, and
Trorn the support of its nominee i

“ The present position of the Taylor party reminds
us of a story wo once heard of a farmer, -Who one
morning let his sheep out of (ho pen. Having put
down tho bars, the old man stood by to count them
as (hey hopped over, and began— 1 There goes
tbero goes two—(licre goes thfee—(here goes old
ewe—there goes a black one—there, goes a whole
heap—and, edrso them, (hero they afrgo.' u

“So ill* with the Taylor parly, "ftl first wc could
count (he deserters—one, two, tl)ree-$ but it was soon
nsertained that the bounds were .broken, that thebars Were, down, and tho •oTd cwij» T ad 3 'tHb'1black
ones’began hopping out very fast, and followed So
Vapidly, by 'whole heaps,* as to bid defiance to any
attempts to keep count, and soon poor Taylor will
have to exclaim, “ Curse them t there they all go/"

Taylor’s Lives.—According to tho Nashville
Union,'six. different lives of Gon. Tuy lor,have been
offered for sale in that place'/ Selections.arc made
from his letters, and inserted to salt the political
tastes of tho six different classes for whom they arc
intended. Tho compifers find no difficulty in proving
the General favorable to all the factions of the day

Q3*The ClevelandFlalndfcaler states (bat bets arc
freely made in that oily that Van Buren will not get
an electoral vote in (he Union/ What will tho Barn-
burners say to that t .

(CT The Dclroh BVee Press offers to (ay a wager
that Con. Cass will obtain the electoral vote of Mi
chigan by many thousands over both Taylor and Van
Buren.

Gj*Goil Taylor, quaintly remarks the Li
Democrat, paid more respect to IlioCharlcetJ
lion than to tlio Whig Slaughter Homo u
He took tlio letter out of the office prompt]
paid the postage. o

mfuVillc
In nomi.

Ominatlon.
•poihnp*

03* Keep it before (bo people, that Zachary Tuy.
lor, whig candidate for ProsidcnC'iyolds on to his
commission as Major General in tlTo regular army
of (ho United' Slates,"andis now In (ho receipt of a
salary of more thanjios hundred dollars a month !

, The Best Joke or the Season.—The Tnylorilcs ©r
Detroit wrote'Taylor for his views onRiver and Har-
bor improvements by’lhc General Government. They
have refused to publish Ills reply. The Detroit Froi-
Prcss says *> they dare not publish it, as the General
declares (hat “ circumstances" prevent IHs givinghia
opinion ; and besides, makes his loiter just one line
shorter than that from Cass to the Chicago Convcn-
venllon 11” • \

ExTßAoßmnAar Libzralitv.—*Tho last Pollsvillo
Emporium says—"On Monday last the wllo of Mi.
ohaej Dross, residing about 2J miles below Schuyl-
kill Haven; presented her husband with /our children,
two boys and two girls. One o'- the infants died,
and tho other three, we learn, are living and doing
very well. It is worthy of romork that Mrs. Dress,
on two previous occasions, presented her husbandwith twins."

QCJ* The following are tho general officers who
have been engaged in the late war with Mexico, and
their politics;

For,Ca»s— Gonorsls Duller, Worth, Twiggs,Rear-n'/i Wool, Patterson, Smith, Fierce, Shields. Quit;
man, Pillow, Cadwaliiidor and Morgan. - *

For Taylor—Gon, Scott, perhaps.
Vxitv Good,—Tho following witty (oast was given

at a late Democratic meellng'al Charleston i.
W ’ Po,c ,hor Miles—Marlin Van Boron: A po;lilioal magnetic needle so delicately suspended as tobo drawn to any point of tho compass by tho ironstrength of self-interest, .

Distii of Auxsusta Sunni. M'Kkvsik.—Com.
M'Konxlo, whose name was ,rendered so notoriousfor 'the tragedy which was enacted by his order on
board the U. 8. brig Somers, died suddenly ofdiseaso
of the heart at Sing Sing oii Wednesday, Ho was

riding upon his horse in.lhe village.
He aucoeeded In gelling his feet out of the stirrups,and immediately fell to the ground upon hia head j
was taken up and carried Into a'house by two per.
sons who witnessed tho fa)!, and breathed but twiceafterwards,, 1

Dinnxa to SxoatrsaY Walk**.—Mr. SecretaryWalker, who is now sojourning at Rookaway, has
boon invilod to a public dinner, by two hundred ofthe principal Now York merchants, of both political
parlies.

CARLISLE DEMOCRATIC CLUB*
Pursuant to notice, a. meeting of lhe Club was hold

at the public house ofAdam Wareham, on Saturday
evening last, which wad addressed by .Messrs. San
derson, A.GalUtlghef', Adair and Miles.

On motion offcopt George Sanderson, the fullow
ing resolutions were read and unanimously adopted*

RtSohed% That wo heartily approve of the nomi!nation of the Hon. Jas. X. M’Lanahan, as theDorno*cralic .candidate for Congress for this District, andpledge him the hearty and zealous Bupporloftho Demo,
cracyof Carlisle. His ability& integrity ofcharaclerand his.experience os a statesman <u>d legislator, ore
a sure guarantee that ho will do credit to himself andhis constituents on the floor of Congress.

Resolved, That this resolution be placed on th©minutes of the Association, and published in the De.tnocralic papers of Carlisle.
The meeting then adjourned to meet again at thehotel of A. T. GREEN, on Saturday evening nextthe 23d instant, at half past 6 o’clock. ' . *

A* KER, Jr. Chairman.Isaac Rinowalt, Sccl'y. ;

SOUTH MIDDIiETbIT AWAKEI -

Enthusiastic Meeting of the frlsnds'of Can
Butler, and Longstrethl *

Tho Democrats of South Middleton mot at the
public house of Mr. Weakley, in Psperlown, on Si*
turday lust, imd erected.twosplendld Hickory Poles.
Tho meeting was addressed in un able manner, by
Messrs. Bonhumond Miller, of Carlisle, amlCapt.J,
A. Moore, of S. Middleton, following gontlomca
officiated.as officers:.

President — William Moork.
, Vice Presidents—Henry Wise, John Lipe, Wm.Ward, Israel Danner,! Thomas .Craighead, JosephShigarl, Samuel Sheiver, Joel Underwood, GeorgeWallet. ' . , ' *

Seerflat ie§ —JosephStuort, AbrahamBradly, Jacob
* Zug, Frederick Gliinet Jonathan Gaswent.

» On motion tho following named gentlemen wore
i then appointed a committee to draft resolutions ex*

prcsslye of the sunsc'of the meeting—Jat. A. Moore,Hugh Stuart, Heckman, Henry Garner, Win,
ShufT, Samuel Mundorf, David ZJiglcr, In a short, time the committee returned, and reported thofollow*
ing preamble andresolutions, which wore adopted by

. acclamation. [The lute hour at which wo receivedthe proceedings, prevents us giving the preamble—-
wo therefore give the resolutions alone.]

Resolved, That wo recognise in Gen. Lewis Catsall thoßO sterling qualities and high attainmentswhich eminently fit him to ho the Presi dent of tbsUnited Slates, and wo pledge ourselves to cast ourvotes for oho so highly worthy.
Resolved. -That Gen, Wm, O. Butler, has endear,

od himself lolhe Democracy ot the Union, by })ifnoble cxcrlions.tn behalf of the patriot and statesman
, Gem Andrew Jacksnrij Whfcn assailed by the bitter*and .Vituperative FUlmdrCi the Whig candidate forVice President, upon the floor of Congress, tthen
' Congress hud in contemplation tho restoration of the
unjust and unrighteous fine imposed by the ToryHull, for defending and protecting (ho city of Nctv
Orleans,against the servile minions Of Gfout Britain;

, Rtitilted, Thai Mohiiis LoxfaSfitETli, the Demo*
Criticcandidate lor Governor, is a man ?n whom wehave every confidence—believing tliuC the *cins of, GovernmentCould not be entrusted In belle* hands—-
confident that (he inlcrcstsof odr filiate will hover
depreciate, if entrusted to him, too will upon the 2dTuesday of October give him otir iealoOs support.Reiolced, That Israel Fainter, pur Candidate fo*Crina I .Commissioner, ia ranked, by all familiar withhim, among the most talented, faith'fol, ohrf trhslivor*
thy of the. Democracy ofPcnnsylVuhia—with an cx;
tensiVo knowledge ut our poblio Improvements, we
are well satisfied If entrusted to his Cafe* they willbecome o means ofgreai profit.

Resolved, That (ho important-and inVafbuhle ser>vices rendered to our Slate when in the Schato ofPennsylvania, by the ffon. Jiwks X. M’LAttAHAN.onfcandidate, for toe feel oorseiVes placed
undcfan obligation which wo wifinever be folly able
to requite—and as a, test of oiir gratitude for distln;
guished 1 services, we will give him “along pull «

strong null, and a pull altogether.” 1

Resolttd, That our QoUnly Ticket,* fr6m membersofAssLMiibly down to county Auditor, to Composed of‘‘good and true men*" inch every way worthy the
support of the Democracy of the county—and,know**
jng the merits and qualifications of our candidates,
we can and will triumphantly eleCt them.

Rtsolitd , That thepfoCCcdlngiLCrfhU meeting b 6signed by the officers ond published in the 6‘cmocra*
he papers of Ciimbcrbind and Franklin coon lies.[Signed by the officers.]

ni/PFI.IN TOWNSHIP awake:
LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.Agreeable to notice given,a /cry firge and rcspcc.Inbto Democratic -meeting was held at Chilstlcib'shotel, in MiMin lownahip, on Sata/day Ia«(, (bribepurpose of raising o Cass, Butler, Longslrcth andTsinter Pole. The meeting was organized by n«.

pointing the fullo/ving gentl/m/h Officers:
/'resident—John P. Rhoads.
Vice /'residents—Samuel Wiolheifcr, John Moore/(Dickinson,) Thomas Lush, William Kolb/JosliuaW. Vanderbcll/ William Btean, John M.Grohom.andIbbuo Waggoner/
Scerttarin— Jacob titanaoglif, David WlicfrV,- andJohn Killian.
fbC following.named gentlemen were then apepointed to draft /esoMlions—Robcit Me Middleton, J;

M. Rhoads; Robert C. Iluckcll, Micliacf Hula. David
Dlcrrett, Elba Delhi.

Dtiring the absence of (fib fonimtKco the meetingwas addressed in a most able and eloquent inanni/
by James H.Grahnm,Esq. of Carlisle. After he had
conctetdcd his iciiiarks, tho committee on resolutionsreported the following, which wcro adopted .unani.frntmaly»

Rfeotted , That »o honor and revere the names ofCass and BuTi.cn, n 4 men vlho in (ho lieur Of danger
stood by their country. They are worthy, and shallreceive our cordi.il support *

Rwdttd, That we heartily concur in the nominß/{ions of Mufisra LoNasTRRTii for Governor, and If/
rarl Painter for Cunnl Commissioner. Will) such
men nMlio head of our.tlckel in this Stale for pflofo;
wo will steer clour of all ahnuls, and arrfto safe at
the Stale Cnpilol. .

Resolved, That,we bclicVo tho present CounlyTickut—nominated by the Democratic County Cun*
vehtion, utid taken from the ranks of (he sturdy dc«mocrocy—<s bound (o be elected.

Revolted, That U fe whli pfenapro we welcome thebruvo Volunteers from Mexico' to their homes. Weextend to (hem the hand of fellowship, (not Corwin's“Woody hand:’) They have proved themaclvo truapatriots and trueAmericans.
flr.oiord. That WO con.idcr tho wiro.workora ofihc preterit Whig parly at men holdingaimilar onio.r.rooor'r," ,o ud

f l; crcd ,o i l,cllie li no of Iho reign of terror—they were then, end«ru now, Hie tame parly who opno.cd (heir country,and ore unworthy of being conaldcred pntriola
*

Retained, Ihat on the 10th of October and 7lli ofNovcinbor wo will give a good account of ouraeitea
old Miffi,m„,bt. nl’ rS[<,DoraoC,‘ ,i 0 inRetohed, That there proccedlnga be tinned by Ihopubli,l,cdin u, ° d—-

A rcaolutloni oflhanka to Mr. Graham for hit ableaddreaa, woe offered,and adopted by acclamation, andllio meeting adjourned with three hearty cheer. forCate,■Butler, Longttrelh, Painter, M'Lanahan, andtlie whole County Ticket.
[Sighed by,the officers.]

Ti'll* next Stay* Elections which occur, src lliostr
ofFlorliln ond Georgia, on Monday lha Sd of Octo-
ber. ■ Then follow Maryland, on the dill of OelobcrjSouth Carolina,October 9; and Ohio and Pcnn.ylra-
vlTn'NoJ.tbCT.' 1 'o,a0,am ° n’°nlh' Tl“

South Carolina*
11is nowcorlaln that tho electoral vote oftlil* Statewill bo given (0 C... 'end Bntlor., Large end enlbu-

•ioellc meeting. ore being bold in ell port. of (be
Stole,at which the great mao. of thepeople ovow
their preference for the Deocrolio nominee!. The
ground”11 °rTaJ 'lorl,m ln >•»>,South.ho. fallen to tho

S’It'll ikino tiik Bi.ack Flag, and out for Cam and
upTi.KR. Among the other Indications of the limes
which portend tho success of the dernoofatlo parlyat the poll* this All, wo notice that some ten Barn,
burnerpapora which raiaed theblack flag ofdisunion
heso stricken It and comb out nobly end gallantlytor Caws and Butler. Most of those papers are In the
Stale of Now York, ,

CAN SEE NO DIFFERENCE BE- ‘
™EEN A TORY OF 1776 AND A TORV OF
4840, —Col, Wynkoop.


